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HOW JOSEPHINE HOFFER WAS LURED
AMERICA BY WHITE SLAVERS

Butte Mont, April 23. Assistant District Attorney Crawford Whites
today made public the story of how Hoffer was sold for$250and
shipped from her humble home in Fran'ce"to an American: dive by the; un- -l

dergrbund, white slave route. ; i
' White says he gave out the story because, while tHe man who' sold
"Josephine Hoffer has been convicted, the underground.railroad for whitej
slaves between Europe and this country still is in .operation. r I

A few years ago Juliette Pierre, a peasants lived in a littler
French village near the border of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Juliette Pierre was lured .to America by Charles Charlier, an
of the French army, who had become one of the'"best" cadets in the servicet
of the international white slave trust. 3

For three years, Juliette Pierre,, the ignorant' peasant girL.led a life
of shamejn America without profit .to herself. All-th- money she, made r
was taken from her by Charlier. Then she won the confidence of Charlier,)
her master and owner, and became a procuress herself.".

Juliette a very beautiful girl of her home village on the:
French border. The girl's- - name was Josephine Hoffer; ' Juliette told
Charlier about Hoffer. ' i

"She is she said. "She will bring- - a good price. I shall
write to her." - i

She dfd write to her a letter in .which she painted the glamour of I

America, "wnere everyone was ncn?"
in glowing colors.
- "If you can make arrangements .to
come," she wrote, "I can get you a
job in the hotel where I am working.
The pay is $60 a month and board
and room."

Sixty dollars a month! ,A girl could
not. earn that honesUy in France
in a year!

Josephine Hoffer'wrote back eag-
erly saying she would" make arrange-
ments to come to this wonderful
America.

Juliette jPierre wrote back that an
old friend of hers, a native of.a vil-
lage near their own, was traveling in
Europe, for pleasure. He would stop.
near Josephine's home to" visit his
"aunt." Josephine could meet him,
and come td'America with him to get

.the job awaiting her in the .hotel
TTh,e "aunt" was an agent of the

white slave traders, who' was-paid-
. a,

on sales. Josephine went
to see her. .

"Everyone is America is rich," the,
aunt told :h. ,;;Seemmxj
'pephew has given me

TO? I
Josephine

daughter,

remembered

Josephine
beautiful,"

cammisslon

' Charlier for the: 'nephew" wast
Charlier,- - of course--a- nd Josephine
sailed from Havre to New YorkL They
remained there .two days and then,
took thetraittforiButte.

Now note thWr - Not. once during;
the entire journey did Charlier, by"
word, look or gesture, givV Josephine
grounds for suspicion that 'he 'was.
anything, but .a "kind friend." His
conduct was entirely proper.

At Butte, the pair took a cab, to
drive, asT6sephine' supposedjto the
hotel. The cab drew up before a
delapitated,', barracks-lookin- g build-
ing at the corner of pleasure alley
and Fashion terrace. Pleasure alley
and Fashion terrace.!. Whoever nam-
ed those streets .must
a grim and grisly humor.

"Why," exclaimed Josephine, "this
can't ie the hotel you said was finer
and larger than any chateau in
France."t ', . , )

"Of .course,' not,"' said Charlier,
"but I could not'take a green girl

must stay here first and get used tc


